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TOMB RECESS DISCOVERED IN BURNHAM 
CHURCH 

BY 
E. CLIVE ROUSE 

Dtu'ing alterations in the North Transept of St. Peter's hurch, Burnham (until recently the Dropmore family pew), the panelling was removed, and a large arched tomb recess was disclosed in the North wall. When first discovered the crown of the arch was destroyed and the whole recess was walled up solid with chalk and flint rubble masonry. A test opening at one side revealed that the plastered back of the recess retained its painted decoration; and the vicar, the Rev. Hugh Read, decided to have the whole opened up, restored and preserved. 
This was a matter of some difficulty as the tomb could not be unblocked until support had been given to the large window and walling above; and the space between the crown of the arch and the sill was very restricted-a matter of not a great many inches. However, Mr. Rix, of Burnham, was consulted, and he was successful in inserting a steel beam by means of '' needling '' below the whole length of the window, its ends projecting beyond the window jambs and supported on blue brick piers built back into chases cut in the wall, thus stabilising and supporting the whole gable and window. The recess was then cleared, the crown of the arch restored: (blocks of clunch taken from the filling being used where possible for cutting the new voussoirs), the sill rebuilt at its proper level, and the surrounding walls replastered so that none of the structural repairs is visible. The original plaster was then repaired and the painting cleaned and treated with preservative. 
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The wo1·k i · apparenLly ou~ lllJ orary with th building of Lhe orLh 'l'ran~:;ept i.tseli (u~ rjbeu to c. 1220- 30 by the Hoyal C mm il:ision) :.wd may u ' d s 'l' ib d a a f un 1 •r's t mb. lL is uuust: ally large b ing 7fL. 6im;. in l 11gt..h aml ab ut 4ft. from t.h sill L th a.p x of the <:ll' h. lLR depth i.s ub uL average. Tbe ar ·h i~:i :,;egm 11ta.l and cl p1· sRed, and en lased with n, t;Oll i nnm1s d Jly cnt r um l-;:mcl-hollow monJding endiug with well-mOldd d wnter-h )ding I.>RS -,t;, the rrouls of whi ·hare mu.Lilat~d. 'l'h · plast•r :ov ri 11g t.l.te I ad , s ffi. , und .i a.mbs f the re ss waH badly ·ra. •k d aud J>erishr,d hy dum1 · b11L it was possibl 10 r:;a t.h gr a er· part nf it tog th r with its Heh""m o:f]aulLtng. (,'e plate) . 
TltiH m;i.st:.; r ltU onl·.lin and ~ingl mru:;onry lines in n da r l plum n~d fnd. d t o ·]H'C 1 n the 1 wer portion!'i mere aJf ·t d ) y dam1 . An elf · ct f F•hadiug il-l gi eu to tho joints by pn.inLi11g a bla kline b>low the horizontnJ a.ncl to tl le.Ct of U1e v rti al jo.ints. In 1Jh 

111FLROlll'Y Rp:t'E'H pnirs of p i l'C d s ·.foilH ( om.etimes Llte.' a1· ·illquef il .. ) <.dt rnu.t with ores euL!'l having two ~;mall I'Otlud ls wiLbi;1 th ·'Ill. Jf the 11nmc .olonr us the masonry lines. These also have occasionally faded to a red brown or ochre colour, and in some it would ;Lppoa.r thn.t a, v rmil.iun had I e 11 used . n the entre nt t.be Lop is n mns lah rat . fo lin.t~d ' I'OHs w.ithin a c ir ·l 1 WH. i 11 din.meLcr. The• gr nud i.s y Dow and Lhe arms of' Lhc l'l'OSR, ot1Llincrl in h1nck, :" em Lo J1.av be u of a l>rilliHnt red DR well ns tbe bord"'ting •ircl• oow most.ly f'Ml ed l,o a palr pink. En •h arm ellClR in a rough car. it.al frr m l1 ielt spr ing Lwn bran b~ of rnthel.' heavy, sL i[ foliu.g • delie·tl ly LiiPd in bL:1. ·k. In t h · enb, is a dimnond sha.p tl])an "'l and thm·e are Lra · 1:1 of green I ord('ring th .fol iage.. Tll.i.' design is diHtiu ··Ll.v m11 ual iJ1 , . Lomb re .cRs . Th cro s is ·learly n t, on n£ · ll ~c 1 of twelv int ri r· nsecruti.on crosses on account of its position. One expects masonry or .scroll ornament in a tomb recess, or certain figure subjects-a Majesty as at Little Missenden, a Resurrection, a Crucifixion, or a soul being carried to Heaven in a napkin by angels. The emphasis laid on " The 
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1rOO · nt motive is int restinr;; and if both n for so 1 ng qni e normal ornpon nts in ounmesqu and Gothi ' ornam llt on IJJigbt ha.v ventured the ·suggesti n that th person omJl1 mor·at d was 1:t crusad r. On th s JliL at tb ,, e t end m·e th l bters .D. in Lombardi s ri1 t and bright red in 'olom·. I wa. unf 1rt wu.tel y th" only piece of plaster urviving in thi~:; p siti Jll., 80 un will not know if they wer v r nn ·t cl iLh a date OJ' name. 

Certain other features are rather curious. At the west end of the r c ss is r~ , small r se ondar r r •e:-:;8 •l arly ut af er tb ri.ginal b:tck w 11 had l c n plru;tered and paii d., and muLilating the design . It was Jlast red ·in pla.iu white wbeo first un ·ov ~red hut the plaster was . rotteu it ho hacl t b re11 w I, r taining, bow ·v r , i.h" .·a ,L · nLonrs of the oriJ.;innl r ess. Ther al'e Lw poHsible eA.']?lanations f r this. IL may hav b en sc opetl nt for 11 ~mall s condcuy interment after the orig·inal one. e, ns I rof ssor Tristram has • ugg st c1 t me., iL rnay have 1 e n t ace mmodat tb arTl-:t elb w II' , b i ltl f an ffigy. 
~ u h ffigies w r macl · iJl r , gnis d w rl-sh p. notably in ·ertain ·eHtrel:i in tL .Nottingham a,nd D rby areat~· and a misctll 'tuation in size rnigbt asily hav be.en made. S tha w11en the ffi gy a -rived th · sill of th tomb r c Fi !:i was f un.d to I · to narrow: the m l.ieval w rl ~men w ull ha hal no t.: rupun tion what v r in ha king u.wa: e1 Ollo"h f he- hack w::t.11 n. one end to a omm d~Lt" it , afi ·rwn.rd::; pln,::> t ring the ides c f th · hollow hey hn,d madr. 

Then one has to account for the complete absence of any part of such an effigy at Burnham, and find a reason for the mutilation and blocking up of so obviously important a person's tomb. The loss of a \Vlhole fii.gy, if ne v r e~-i·4ed, . is puzzling: a nd ne .an only suppoHe t..haL iL wasT m v J a v r r loug tin1.e ago and has s in ·e cl.is<.tpp ar 1 in ~ y Lhat obje tH left 1 bou a church ~e m to l1av . Which brings one t the que. ti n of the blocking f h r ess i s U. I assume this to have been done in the 14th century, 
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possibly about 1360, the date, according to the Royal Commission, of the large and handsome Decorated window in the North gable of the transept above the tomb. The amount of structural work necessitated by the insertion of this window must have been great, and the stability of the whole transept was probably endangered (it has been patched and repaired, and strengthened by iron ties on many occasions since). As has been said, the top of the tomb recess arch comes within a foot or so of the window; and for structural security I suspect that it was then considered necessary to remove the crown of the arch and fill the recess up solid. The effigy, if any, was removed, likewise the sill of the tomb and the stone coffin and lid with the body, supposing there was a stone coffin, and the whole was then built up from floor level. Nothing was found in the excavated material except a handful of bones-parts of arm and leg bones and of a very thin skull apparently thrust back anyhow into the little recess before it was blocked up. What became of the rest of the skeleton and of the effigy or coffin, one does not know. 

In excavating the transept down to the original floor level (it had been built up a foot or two when the Fortescue Vault and Pew were made), one or two encaustic tiles of the usual late 14th century type were found: as well as a fragment of a Purbeck marble slab having indents of a brass apparently of a lady in horned or wide headdress with scroll inscriptions. The base of a small clunch shaft with its original colouring was also found. The recovery of this important tomb recess with its original scheme of colour decoration makes a valuable addition to the fittings of the church. It is hoped eventually to restore the transept to its use as a chapel and fit it up with an altar. 
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CHALK ROCK FOSSILS FROM LATIMER. 

For .som y ar · pa L Dr. K. P. Oall ·y an myself have been collecting fos ils from a. di us d halk-pit in the valley f the h s n ar Latimer. The pit is situated n th south side of th · road l ading ir m h sham t l ni antl a quarLer o_f a mil S.E. of la kwellhall Fal'm. t i · som thir y .f t deep · but ·ng t the acuumnlation of · re only th' higher part of the fac is n w visible. This dis loses tb · following section:-
Chalk with flints and clay piping... 8 ft. 
Chalk Rock .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .... ... 2ft. 
Very hard, blocky chalk, passing into rock at intervals .. .. . . .. .. .. 7 ft. 
Chalk Rock 
Chalk containing T erebratulina. 

6 ins. 

Th strata a.L this point n.r p1•a ti '< lly borizonL, J, aud a v ry similar ti 11 is posed in a larg r quarry 011 th hill- ·id dir tly s u b f hesham. In this di tri t Lh 'h lk Rock ecuTs wilformly a th batt 11 of the Planus Zan of h pp r ha.ll, , marking h jnu •tion £ that f rma ion with b underlying Middle Chalk. It is represented by one or more bands of bard, blocky or nodular limestone: the blocky facies deep cream in colour, and marked with lui h-bla k d ndri es · tJ:1.e n dular parts s reak · d with dark gr en and brown} and onta.ining grains of t:,lauconite and ph sphatic material (probably ollophanit ) . B th u £t n highly fossilif r us. Th f ssils, h w v r, •a.n nly E-xtra ted ·tsily after tbc r ck h, s ' aLhered wb n it pr · s nts <1, r ngh · nd :friabl surfa witb man ~:;n'l:.lll cavitiP .. 
The faunal assemblage differs markedly from that of the intervening and adjacent chalk, chiefly in the presence of numerous species of cephalopods and gastropods, all of which are characteristic of the so-
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called '' Reussianum Sub-Zone ''. The typespecies itself, however, Hyphantoceras reussianum (D'Orbigny), is rare in Buckinghamshire, being generally replaced by the less widely-known H. woodsi (Kitchin), whioh was first recorded from this county. Similarly, the ammonite Prionocyclus, so common at the horizon at which the main Chalk Rock occurs in many parts of the south of England, is here replaced by two species of Pachydiscu.s. With these exceptions, the pit on the CheSiham-Chenies road has yielded us a remarkably comprehensive '' Reussianum '' fauna, of which the following is a list:-

PORIFERA Cliona cretacea (P<artlock) Guettardia stellata Michelin V entriculites alcyon.oides Mantell 
" " " " 

decurrens T. Smith impressus T. Smith infundibuliformis S. Woodward mammillaris T. Smith , radiatus Mantell 
V crrucocoelia tuberosa Hinde 
Aphrocallistes sp. 

ANTHOZOA "Parasmili.a cen1tralis" Auctt. 
BRACHIOPODA 

Cyclothyris mantelliana (J. de C. Sowerby) octoplicata (J. Sowerby) plicatilis (J. Sowenby) 
" reedensis (Etheridge) 

Gibbithyris ellipsoidalis Sahni merensis Sahni subrotunda (J. Sowerby) 
LAMELLIBRANCHIAT A Crassatellites equisulcatus (Woods) Cardita cancell.ata Woods Cardium turoniense Woods Corbis morrisoni Woods 
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Cuspidaria cordata Nilsson Inoceramus costellatus Woods N uculana siliqua (Gold fuss) Ostrea semiplana J. de C. Sowerby Ostrea sp. Oxytoma seminudum (Dames) Spondylus latus (J. Sowerby) 1 

spinosus (J. Sowerby) Trapezium rectangulare Woods , trapezoidale (F. A. Roemer) 
GASTROPODA C eritfiioderma sp. ? Cerithium saundersi Woods Crepidula sp. Dentalium turoniense Woods Eriptycha humboldti (Muller) N aticina vulgaris (Reuss) Pleurotomaria pers,pectiva (Mantell) Solariella gemmata (J. de C. Sowerby) Trochus berocscirensis Woods 

" sc,hluteri Woods Trochus sp .. Turbo geinitzi Woods cf. leblanci D'Archiac 
CEPHALOPODA Allocrioceras ellipticum (Mantell) Cyrtocheilus bohemicus (Fritsch & Schloenbach) H yphantoceras woodsi (Kitchin) Mautilus ( Eutrephoceras) sublaevigatus D'Orbigny Pachydiscus cricki Spath , sharpei Spath Scaphites geinitzi D'Orbigny Scap,hites sp. nov. 
ECHINODERMATA Echinocorys scutatus Leske Holaster planus (Mantell) Micraster leskei (Des Moulins) , praecursor Rowe I socrinus agassizi (Von Hagenow) 

.. . 
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PISCES 

Serpula ampullacea J. de C. Sowerby Serpula sp. 

Oxyrhina sp. Edaphodon sp. 
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From the chalk between and above the Chalk Rock seams the following species have been collected:-V entriculites radiatus Mantell Cyclothyris reedensis (Etheridge) Terebratulina striata Davies non Wahlenberg Ostrea vesicularis Lamarck Ostrea sp. Spondylus spinosus (J. Sowerby) Echinocorys scutatus Leske Enoploclytia leachii (Mantell) Oxyrhina sp. 
Of the Chalk Rock species listed here, several are new to the area; and Oxytoma seminudum (Dames) has not hitherto been recorded from above the !enomanian. J n.m geat.eful to Mr. . P. Cha.twin. foJ' the identificati. D f !> m or the g:ctl=it or ods ::~n I lamellibran hs. The T ·1·oclw, ~p. has been dep sited a,t ·lte Geological Survey; the new Sca.7Jh£tes and some of the ,:;pong s at th British Mus urn (Nat . Hist .); ::~. r'pl' -SeJ tativ part of th r maiud r f the collection is being presented to the County Museum at Aylesbury, in the hope that it will there prove to be of some interest to students of the palaeontology of this district. 

F. A, LEA. 
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POLISHED AXE _FROM COP ROUND BARROW, 
BLED LOW 

BY 
E. D. EVENS and F. S. WALLIS 

In Records of Buckinghamshire Vol. XIII ( 1938), Pt. V, Mr. J. F. Head, F.S.A., describes excavations at Cop Round Barrow, Bledlow. On p. 329 Zoe. cit., Mr. W. F. Grimes, M.A., F.S.A., mentions a fragmentary polished axe of greenstone. Macroscopically, the rock appears to be a greenish-grey, fine and close-grained altered sedimentary rock. Microscopically, Dr. J. Phemister (in litt. to Dr. F. J .. North), has described the rock as a calc-silicate hornfels with amphibole, lime scapolite and sphene. 
The present writers are indebted to Dr. F. J. North for bringing the axe to their notice, and it has been examined in connection with the investigations of a Sub-Committee of the South-Western Group of Museums and Art Galleries appointed for the petrological identification of stone implements. It has been numbered 179 in their system of registration. 
During the course of these investigations another axe No. 133 from Northern Scotland (Mr. J. G. Marsden collection) has been examined. This is remarkably similar to the Bledlow axe except for the fact that it is slightly coarser in grain. It would be premature at the present stage to assert that both axes came from the same original provenance, but the striking similarity is here recorded in the possible event of future research filling in the gaps in a hypothetical route including the Chiltern HiUs and Northern Rcotland. 
When collecting specimens from the greenstone areas of Cornwall and Devon, the writers also obtained material from the adjacent altered killas. One of these from a point on Hellesveor Cliff about 300 yards 
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East of Hor Point, near St. I ves, Cornwall, is very similar to the above mentioned axes, the chief difference being that the sphene is replaced by ilmenite and the needles of amphibole are fewer. These are minor differences from the petrological standpoint. A pebble from Porthmeor Beach, St. I ves, is also similar. 

Taking into account the rapid variation amongst these altered killas in the field, it can be stated that the Bledlow axe was obtained from this type of rock and that the original provenance is possibly in the neighbourhood of .St. I ves. 
J. F. HEAD. 


